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 SMARTS, Parents for the Arts Network is California State PTA's program to encourage arts education.  
Please spread the word about the benefits of arts education for all of California's K-12 students. 

 

 

Student Voices Campaign encourages students to 
make a video to make their voices heard 

In California, students are guaranteed a voice in planning and budgeting for their school district. The Local 
Control Funding Formula (LCFF) requires that districts consult with students, parents, teachers and community 
members each spring to create an official plan for the coming years. 

And California State PTA is excited to share a unique way for students to be involved in the LCFF process 
through the use of the arts: The Student Voices Campaign is a creative way for young people to make their 
voices heard in their local school district. Launched by the California Alliance for Arts Education, the campaign 
invites students in grades 7-12 to create videos that share their vision for better schools and their education, and 
then share them with school district leaders as part of the annual LCFF planning process between Nov. 10, 
2015, and April 1, 2016.  
 
What's more, students can also enter to win a trip to San Francisco, where selected videos will be screened 
before a live audience featuring student-artists, activists and industry professionals. 

Find out more and encourage students to enter today! 

 

Para leer este en español, haga clic aqui.  

 

 

  

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C85&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C85&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C86&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://downloads.capta.org/blast/smarts/SMARTS_Dec2015_SP.pdf
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C87&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1


 

Full STEAM ahead for PTA 
at the STEAM Carnival! 

California State PTA believes all children need 
and deserve a complete education, and that's 
why we were proud to be part of this year's 
STEAM Carnival.  
 
Taking place November 6 through 8 in San 
Francisco, the event featured dozens of exciting 
displays highlighting hands-on science, math, 
engineering, arts and mathematics activities for 
children of all ages. And local and state PTA 
volunteers and leaders had the opportunity to 
speak with thousands of parents, teachers and students about the importance of a full education curriculum for 
all children that includes STEAM, plus how families can get engaged and make a difference in their own school 
communities.   
 
PTA volunteers also had a great time handing out our "Be a Hero for Arts Education" posters and coloring 
pages as well as working with students to create origami pinwheels -- examples of STEAM learning in action!  
 
Take a look at the fun in our Facebook photo album, and find out more about the STEAM Carnival.  

 

  

 

School Smarts Parent 
Engagement Program 
earns White House 'Bright 
Spot' Award for engaging 
parents in education, arts 
advocacy  

The White House Initiative on Educational 
Excellence for Hispanics has honored California 
State PTA’s School Smarts Parent Engagement 
Program as a 2015 “Bright Spot” in Hispanic 
education.  
 
The program includes a seven-session, arts-infused academy where parents find out how their children learn, 
how the school system works and how a complete education that includes the arts makes a difference for all 
children. 

For more information about our School Smarts Parent Engagement Program, visit capta.org or contact 
schoolsmarts@capta.org. 

 

  

 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C88&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C88&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C89&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8A&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8B&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
mailto:schoolsmarts@capta.org


Research outlines need for continued 
arts-education advocacy  

New research from Van Deerlin Chair of Communications and Public 
Policy John M. Eger of San Diego State University outlines "arts 
education, innovation and a revolution waiting to happen." 

In his white paper -- California in the Creative Economy -- Eger 
shares how our state's leaders, schools and educators are leading 
the way for the nation working hard to include arts education as a 
core part of the curriculum, especially with the new state standards. 
However, he also notes that strong commitment and action must 
continue if our students and, ultimately, our state, are to be truly 
successful. 

"The efforts taking place in California should ignite the awareness of 
other states and the nation and hopefully lead to a renaissance in 
education," he writes. "Unless we nurture the whole brain, find ways 
to marry art and science with real-world objectives, and create a new 
way of teaching and learning, another great American century may be in jeopardy." 

 

  

 

Save the date for CREATE CA's March 
2016 convening  

Join PTA volunteers as well as hundreds of arts advocates from across 
the state for CREATE CA's premier engagement event March 3 and 4 
in Fresno. Learn more about arts education, connect with others and 

expand partnerships, share strategies, celebrate success stories, hone 
advocacy and communications skills – and help make arts education a 
core part of every child’s education! 

 

  

Spread the word: Free news and resources in your inbox  

Our SMARTS Parents for the Arts newsletter is just one of the many ways California State PTA helps keeps 
parents, educators and community members informed and engaged on issues affecting our children. Learn 
more about the issues that matter most to you by subscribing to our other  free email updates -- and spread the 
word! 

  
 

This message is being sent to the SMARTS Parents for the Arts Network as well as unit, council and district PTA presidents. 
Please feel free to forward this message to your members and other interested parties.  

 

                             
  

 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB67E5&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB8094&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8C&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8D&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8E&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C8F&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C90&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=5AB5C91&e=843DAF&c=4592C&t=1&l=1BA85B4F&email=IXeIl3bnkhi4ttVelFhG0FChLVqEDDIg&seq=1

